Falsified vardenafil tablets available online.
It is often reported that falsified medicines have harmful effects on patients both Japan and abroad. In this study, we purchased vardenafil tablets on the internet and investigated their quality and authenticity using visual observations, authenticity investigations, non-destructive tests (handheld NIR and Raman spectroscopy), and quality analyses (active ingredient content and tablet dissolution rate). We used genuine 20-mg Levitra tablets that were sold in Japan and tablets from Bayer AG (Germany) as controls. In April 2015, we obtained 28 samples from 15 websites on the internet. Our authenticity investigations revealed that 11 (40%) were genuine products and 17 (60%) were falsified products. Handheld NIR and Raman results revealed that the falsified products had different spectra to the genuine products. Principal component analysis of the NIR and Raman spectra showed variation among the falsified products. The 11 genuine products were of good quality, and the 17 falsified products were of poor quality. The falsified products contained sildenafil (the active ingredient of Viagra) or tadalafil (the active ingredient of Cialis) instead of vardenafil. Our results show that falsified Vardenafil tablets are sold on the internet and that it is important to prevent illegal internet sales and increase consumer awareness of the presence of falsified medicines.